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t Lon don’s Rose wood Ho tel, guests can take a “work ca tion”: a day stay in a room that
comes with a work sta tion set up, and a but ler ser vice for tasks such as scan ning and print -
ing.

The ho tel will even or gan ise tu tor ing and babysit ting for chil dren.
In New Or leans, the Mer can tile Ho tel has re duced face-to-face in ter ac tion by de ploy ing a
state-of-the-art ro bot but ler, ac cord ing to online in dus try web site Hos pi tal ity Net. It can
de liver the news pa per, hand over wel com ing snacks and mix drinks.
Closer to home, the Ho tel Sky, which opened in Sand ton late last year, tells guests three
ar ti � cial in tel li gence robots are help ing with guest re la tions, “an swer ing all your ques -
tions about Ho tel Sky, the lo cal at tracup
Ations, and the uni verse”, as well as help ing to carry lug gage.
Else where, empty ho tel kitchens and ban quet spa ces are be ing rented out as “ghost
kitchens”: restau ra teurs are pay ing cut-rate prices for cook ing fa cil i ties to pro duce fare
for de liv ery and take away only.
Other ho tels have turned their rooms into res i den tial rental stock. The More Fam ily Col -
lec tion, for ex am ple, has con verted about half of its More Quar ters in Cape Town into six-

The ho tel in dus try is punch drunk from a year of lock downs, al co hol bans
and travel re stric tions. While some are in no vat ing to earn in come from
oth er wise empty space, oth ers are stick ing to their core busi ness, hop ing to
emerge in tact on the other side of
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to 12-month res i den tial rentals. Where it once charged R7,500R8,000 a night for a room,
it’s now o� er ing leases for about R10,500 a month.
Th ese are just some of the ways ho tels are try ing to weather the Covid-19 storm.
In 2019, tourism con trib uted R125bn to SA’s econ omy. And prior to the pan demic, cor po -
rate travel alone was ex pected to grow into a $1.7-tril lion in dus try by 2023, ac cord ing to
Hos pi tal ity Net. In stead, lock downs, travel re stric tions, bor der clo sures and al co hol bans
have pushed the in dus try to its low est lev els in 30 years, forc ing ho tels to �nd new ways to
use their space to re main vi able.
SA’s Cap i tal ho tel group, for ex am ple, is o� er ing “open air” workspaces — tents set in its
gar dens to cre ate out door workspaces with a free �ow of air.
It’s not the group’s only in no va tion. Shortly af ter the lock down was an nounced in March
last year, Cap i tal ad ver tised sani tised fa cil i ties for those want ing, or need ing, to self-iso -
late. It also part nered with Dis cov ery Health to o� er a quar an tine fa cil ity, the “Get Well
Ho tel”, at the Cap i tal Em pire in Sand ton.
It’s paid o� — as much as pos si ble, given
the times. “We’ve kept our doors open and sta� em ployed, which was our mea sure of suc -
cess,” says group MD Marc Wachs berger.
While the group has opted against re new ing the lease on one of its Sand ton prop er ties, and
has put an other on the mar ket, it’s look ing to fu ture growth. Cap i tal has bro ken ground on
a new apart ment ho tel in Mbombela, due to be com pleted by Jan uary (it al ready has
longer-term apart ment ten ants across its nine prop er ties).
“We also have our sights on sev eral other dis tressed ho tels ... that have re cently be come
avail able due to the � nan cial cli mate,” says Wachs berger. “It’s sad to see what is hap pen -
ing, but those that can sur vive will thrive.”
The More Fam ily Col lec tion has worked to keep its lux ury lodge and ho tel busi ness a�oat
by piv ot ing from the in ter na tional to the do mes tic mar ket. That’s meant halv ing prices at
its lodges to at tract lo cals, who now ac count for about 90% of its guests — from about 10%
be fore the pan demic.
The group has also waived sin gle sup ple ments — the cost guests in cur to com pen sate a
ho tel when only a sin gle per son is us ing a room — to en tice ex ec u tive trav ellers to book
re mote lo ca tion strat egy and plan ning ses sions.
There’s a lot of in ven tory on the mar ket, says CEO Robert More, so hote liers need to be
com pet i tive. “Our word is ‘hustle’,” he says, “which is sim ply to en sure that any in quiry
we get, we try to ac com mo date.”
Ac cord ing to More, while peo ple are again trav el ling in SA, it’s the city ho tels that have
been hit par tic u larly hard.
As a re sult, the group has closed all the ho tels in its port fo lio, bar the More Quar ters in
Cape Town. Of its lodge in ven tory, about half is op er a tional, run ning at about 40% oc cu -
pancy, says More. It’s plan ning to re open its Cape
Town stock in June, and its Vic to ria Falls prop er ties
in March 2022.
Like many other ho tel groups, and given the un pre dictabil ity of the mar ket at present, the
More Col lec tion has shifted its fo cus from rev enue to con tain ing costs. By do ing so, it will
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be able to sur vive for at least the next 18 to 24 months, says More.
He be lieves the se cond part of 2021 will be bet ter, and 2022 more so, which war rants keep -
ing the core prod uct ready and wait ing.
And, when the sec tor does bounce back, he be lieves SA will be well po si tioned to ben e �t,
given op tions for low-den sity tourism, a cli mate con ducive to so cial dis tanc ing and the
fact that many com peti tor re gions will be closed.
Cape Town’s Pres i dent Ho tel will also be ready for the bounce-back, says its di rec tor,
Jeremy Clayton. He tells the FM that the Pres i dent de pends heav ily on the sea sonal leisure
mar ket, with reg u lar guests com ing back ev ery year from around the world. “So the hard -
est hit for us thus far has been [the loss of] in ter na tional leisure [travel],” he says.
To keep things tick ing over, the ho tel has launched long- and short-term lets, long-term
park ing rentals and self-stor age space (you can rent 10m² for R1,500 a month). It’s also
let ting out its rooms as o� ce spa ces and o� ers “day ca tion” ca banas, where guests who
book a ca bana for the day have ac cess to ho tel fa cil i ties, in clud ing the pool. There’s also a
car-wash fa cil ity, and the ho tel’s cakes are be ing sold for de liv ery to nearby homes.
The busi ness travel seg ment has been equally hard hit. Just 46 of City Lodge’s 62 ho tels are
cur rently open. It’s set to un veil its 63rd ho tel — the 168-room Court yard Ho tel Wa ter fall
City in Midrand — in March. The rest of its prop er ties will re open as de mand grows, says
group COO Lindiwe Sang weni-Siddo.
While City Lodge has no plans to ven ture into apart ments at this stage, it is fo cus ing on
long stays as part of its sales strat egy. And it’s o� er ing a re mote-work ing deal called
#YourPri vateO� ce.
Even be fore Covid, City Lodge re alised it had to put more e� ort into at tract ing the leisure
seg ment, says Sang weni-Siddo. It be gan o� er ing spe cial rates for week ends and Valen -
tine’s Day, and other pack age deals that in cor po rate a leisure or en ter tain ment com po -
nent.
Tsogo Sun Ho tels — the largest ho tel group in SA — showed it self to be par tic u larly nim -
ble dur ing the lock down, open ing and clos ing ho tels in as lit tle as two days as de mand
waxed and waned.
“It’s not a normal world,” says Tsogo CEO Mar cel von Au lock. “It’s a mat ter of switch ing
o� the heat, light and power when needed.”
Tsogo closed most of its prop er ties dur ing the �rst three months of the hard lock down,
be fore open ing them again from June. By De cem ber all its Dur ban prop er ties were up and
run ning (it has since closed the Ed ward Ho tel, as vol umes dropped o� dra mat i cally af ter
the hol i day sea son). Its re sorts are also open, as are most of its out ly ing ho tels, in places
such as Polok wane, Bloem fontein, Kim ber ley and Mthatha.
But Cape Town and Sand ton have been par tic u larly hard hit — the former be cause of its
re liance on in ter na tional clien tele, the lat ter be cause it is the busi ness hub of SA.
At present, about half of Tsogo’s Cape Town ho tels re main closed, and the only Sand ton
ones that are up and run ning are Hyde Park and Sand ton Sun, which at tract busi ness
thanks to hav ing out door decks for cock tails, af ter noon drinks and snacks.
While Tsogo tra di tion ally hosts a larger pro por tion of busi ness trav ellers, the leisure mar -
ket has now be come its core source of cash �ow, aided by its takeover of the Mount Grace
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and Ara bella Re sort prop er ties from Mar riott.
Now it’s about see ing how fast the sec tor can bounce back, says Von Au lock. “The de mand
for travel is there, but there’s been a sense of fear around the se cond wave and the reg u la -
tions.”
But he’s no great fan of cur rent “in no va tions” in the sec tor, ar gu ing that they’re not
enough to move the nee dle for a large ho tel op er a tor. For a start, there’s noth ing new in
day use, he says. “It’s a well-es tab lished con cept.”
He also doesn’t be lieve piv ot ing will “turn a dead busi ness into a thriv ing one”. In stead, he
says, sur vival is about stick ing to the core busi ness, chas ing ev ery in quiry, and giv ing a
great ex pe ri ence to guests.
“We don’t want to dis tract the teams op er at ing in an al ready di�  cult environment with
pen guin projects from head o� ce,” he says, re fer ring to projects that are never go ing to
�y. “[We would] rather sup port them with sales and mar ket ing where re quired and try to
stay as close to cus tomers as pos si ble.”
While po ten tial buy ers have ap proached
Tsogo with a view to ac quir ing some of its prop er ties, Von Au lock says the gap be tween the
bid and o� er prices is vast. In fact, the only prop erty it has sold was its 50% stake in the
Maia Re sort in the Sey chelles — for R465m in July.
“We’re not des per ate. As a re sult of the ac tions we have taken over the past year, we have
good liq uid ity and good credit lines with the banks. We’re not in ter ested in sell ing our core
ho tels as we in tend to still be the lead ing ho tel group in the coun try when this pan demic is
over.”
The Radis son group is also plan ning be yond
Covid. It went into the pan demic with a port fo lio of 11 ho tels in SA
(2,149 rooms). It opened its 12th ho tel at
OR Tambo In ter na tional Air port in Oc to ber, and plans to open an other in June, tak ing its
room com ple ment past the 2,500 mark.
Wil liam McIn tyre, Africa di rec tor for the group, says Radis son is o� er ing hy brid rooms
that com bine a state-of-the-art o� ce with the com forts of a su pe rior ho tel room. It’s also
ac com mo dat ing var i ous seg ments, such as sports teams, by o� er ing “bio bub bles”, where
a group can rent out the full ho tel.
The Mar riott In ter na tional group also o� ers op tions for those work ing re motely, and it
has en tered the short-term rental space with its Homes & Vil las o� er ing.
Launched in 2019, Homes & Vil las re sem bles Airbnb, but it’s got the main te nance and
man age ment weight of an in ter na tional group be hind it. And there’s no shar ing space with
a prop erty owner.
With more than 200 prop er ties in the US, Canada, Europe, the Caribbean, Latin Amer ica
and now Africa, it’s all about beau ti ful lo ca tions, �aw less homes with pools, mag ni�  cent
views, so phis ti cated pent houses, vil las and wa ter front res i dences.
SA list ings in clude high-end houses clus tered around Clifton and Camps Bay and lodges in
the Nam biti Game Re serve, on the edge of Drak ens berg Park.
Mar riott vice-pres i dent for Sub-Sa ha ran Africa Volker Hei den says South Africans are ea -
ger to travel lo cally, in clud ing for weekend get aways. He ex pects do mes tic travel to be
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strong over the Easter and school hol i days, with fam i lies look ing to take road trips to
neigh bour ing prov inces.
“The ‘drive-to’ leisure des ti na tions such as Umh langa, Clarens, the Gar den Route and
Kruger Na tional Park will be the pop u lar choice for leisure trav ellers,” he says.
The hol i day bounce will be good news for lo cal op er a tors, but broader re cov ery is still a
long way o�. Two of SA’s ma jor tourism groups say it could take two to three years to re -
turn to prepan demic lev els.
Tourism Busi ness Coun cil of SA CEO Tshifhiwa Tshiv hengwa and SA Tourism
CEO Sisa Nt shona both told a we bi nar on the in dus try this week that the roll out of vac cines
will be crit i cal to re build ing con � dence in travel. And, said Nt shona, vac ci na tion rates in SA
will need to match — or bet ter— those of the tourist tar get mar kets.
Re cov ery will also de pend on SA tak ing ac tion to im prove visa, per mit and other legacy is -
sues, Tshiv hengwa said, and work ing to wards closer re gional in te gra tion. “We need to
move with speed if we want to be a com pet i tive des ti na tion,” he added.
Our word is ‘hustle’, which is sim ply to en sure that any in quiry we get, we try to ac com -
mo date
Robert More


